**Inpatient Services**

**Admit a Patient**

Phone ............................................................... 888-631-2452  
Fax ............................................................... 323-361-1351  

Required information:
1. Agreement from the patient/parent to attempt transfer to CHLA  
2. Patient demographics  
3. Parent contact information  
4. Admitting diagnosis  
5. Patient insurance information  
6. Referring physician contact information  

**Emergency Department**

Phone ............................................................... 888-631-2452  
Fax ............................................................... 323-361-1351  

Required information:
1. Patient demographics  
2. Chief diagnosis  
3. Patient condition  
4. Referring physician contact information  

**Transport Services**

Phone ............................................................... 888-631-2452  
Fax ............................................................... 323-361-1351  

Required information:
1. Patient demographics  
2. Purpose of the transport  
3. Chief diagnosis  
4. Patient condition  

Facilities with third-party transport agreements in place, call:  
323-361-4507 (Transport team direct line)  

The Emergency Transport team is available 24/7 and provides transportation to Children’s Hospital from anywhere in North America and internationally.

**Inpatient Rehabilitation**

Please fax the following information to 323-361-3649:
1. Patient demographics  
2. History and physical examination  
3. Recent progress notes  
4. Recent therapy notes  
5. Call the rehabilitation coordination manager at 323-361-4155 to confirm receipt and discuss the process moving forward.  

Visit [www.CHLA.org/inpatient-rehabilitation-center](http://www.CHLA.org/inpatient-rehabilitation-center) for information on the program and criteria for admission.

**Transplant Services**

Heart failure related to:
- Cardiomyopathy  
- Congenital heart defects  
- Failed palliated congenital defects  
- Mechanical ventricular assist devices available, newborn through young adult  

Chronic kidney disease/end stage renal disease related to:
- Systemic lupus erythematosus  
- Antinetrophil cytoplasmic antibody associated vasculitis  
- Nephrotic syndrome  
- Congenital anomalies of the urinary tract  
- Cystinosis and other causes of CKD  
- Pre-emptive transplantation for children with advanced kidney disease  

Liver failure related to:
- Primary liver cancer  
- Congenital metabolic disorder  
- Decompensated chronic liver disease  
- Acute liver failure  

Living donor services are available for kidney and liver in collaboration with Keck School of Medicine of USC.

Access Center: 323-361-2312 - staffed 24/7  

Transplant Professional Lines:

Heart Phone ...................... 323-361-5965 | Fax: 323-361-7972  
Kidney Phone ...................... 323-361-2102 | Fax: 323-361-1184  
Liver Phone ...................... 323-361-5454 | Fax: 323-361-3612
Inpatient Services

Trauma Program
For questions or inquiries regarding our Trauma Program and Injury Prevention Program education and training, call 323-361-4526 or visit CHLA.org/TRAUMA.

CHLA Inpatient Unit Directory

Cardiothoracic Intensive Care Unit (CTICU) .................. 323-361-2586
Cardiovascular Acute Unit (CV Acute) ..................... 323-361-6561
Emergency Department ........................................ 323-361-2323
Newborn and Infant Critical Care Unit (NICCU) .......... 323-361-7066
Pediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU) ....................... 323-361-2584
Oncology (4 East) .............................................. 323-361-2545
Oncology (4 West) ............................................. 323-361-2541
Bone Marrow Transplant (BMT) ............................ 323-361-2507
Acute Medical (5 East) ....................................... 323-361-2556
Acute Medical (5 West) ..................................... 323-361-2551
Acute Surgical (6 East) .................................... 323-361-2565
Acute Medical/Surgical (6 West) ......................... 323-361-2561

If you would like to contact your patient’s care team and do not know which unit they are in, please call 323-361-2403.

Fetal-Maternal Center
Phone ................................................................. 323-361-6078
Fax ................................................................. 323-361-6069

The Fetal-Maternal Center at Children’s Hospital Los Angeles helps mothers whose unborn babies are at risk for life-threatening health conditions. The Center is a comprehensive maternal and fetal diagnostic and treatment center pairing the doctors of the University of Southern California and the pediatric specialists of Children’s Hospital Los Angeles. Our team works with the patient’s obstetrician and delivery hospital to coordinate a smooth, streamlined care experience.

What we provide:
• Care coordination – every mother is assigned a care manager
• Surgical intervention during prenatal life
• Specialists available during the first hour of life
• Neonatal care available in community hospitals
• Evidence-based care

Outpatient Referrals
Phone ................................................................. 888-631-2452
Fax ................................................................. 323-361-8988
Email ............................................................ md1@chla.usc.edu
Physician Portal .................................................. https://myCHLA.CHLA.org

Hospital Affiliates
Providence Tarzana Medical Center
Dedicated 24/7 transfer coordinator for pediatric and NICU support

Patient Placement Center ......................................... 818-708-5069
NICU Direct Phone ............................................ 818-708-5570
NICU Direct Fax ................................................ 818-708-5471
PICU Direct Phone ............................................. 818-708-5467
PICU Direct Fax ................................................ 818-708-5451
Pediatrics Direct Phone ........................................ 818-708-5650
Pediatrics Direct Fax ........................................... 818-401-4184

Providence Saint John’s Health Center
NICU Direct Phone ............................................. 310-829-8177
NICU Direct Fax ................................................ 310-582-7153

myCHLA Physician Portal
• View patients’ medical records
• Submit and track patient referrals to CHLA
• Access online CME courses and view upcoming events
• Find clinical resources and research information

To create an account and access myCHLA, visit
https://myCHLA.CHLA.org

For additional information, visit
www.CHLA.org/myCHLAPhysicianPortal

Technical Support .................................................. 888-631-2452